Campaign For Nonviolence – Description Of Initial Five-Year Growth

A Season for Nonviolence: five years - "64 days" multi-level programming

Applied Culture Change w/ nonviolence as organizing principle:
- Community
  - SafeZone: KSU f/s/s trained in prevention and response w/NV concepts (300+ by 2005)
  - Media: e.g. Snyder video 64 ways CD
  - Webpages
  - Films
  - Conflict resolution/Bookmark Outreach

Community Service w/ Violence prevention, NV educ:
- CNV Rally
  - Awareness, info, collaboration: Campus, Community, Ft. Riley

Academics
- Nonviolence Studies Program
  - CNV
    - 2000 - 2005
  - WC 1973-1999 (then w/cnv)

  - Introduction to Nonviolence Studies—4 th year
  - Applied NV Studies—2 nd year

  - Student Groups: ACTION, PEERS, ProCO
  - Live Theater: & classes: Theater for Conflict Res; Nonfiction play writing...

  - Nonviolence Studies Certificate

  - Global Social Justice - practicum, internship, research,

  - Local NV Action, applied projects

Research
- Targeted training in Violence prevention and NV awareness:
  - Orientation Staff
  - Pan Hellenic Faculty
  - Athletics Community
  - Manhattan Middle Schools
  - Kansas Professionals (Principals/Counselors)

Counting the violence
- Provides videos, presentations, and educational materials to both on and off campus groups
- National Trainings
  - FOR Peacemaker - White Privilege
  - Media Reform - Gandhi NV Conference

KSU Kiosk - SafeZone w/International news

Violence Prevention

Community-wide projects
- 64 ways education (poster, shirts, CD)
- Empty Bowls
- Hale Library NV movies
- Public Library displays
- Annual Community Walk
- National Leadership Trainings

- National Speakers
  - L.A. Season
  - NV Communication
  - So. Pov. Law Center...]

- Local NV Action, applied projects

- "Strength is not for Hurting"
- Poster campaign
- Rape prevention videos
- Bathroom stalls campaign
- Regular columns, ads

Integrated
Throughout:
- Media
- Campus/Community
- Collaboration
- Diversity
- Holistic Perspectives

Diversity Holistic Perspectives

Holistic Levels -- for thinking & actions:
- Intpersonal
- Community
- Global
- self/universe
- humans/earth

Allies = safe, accessible reporting; begin geometric growth of NV education w/ facilitation by allies throughout university & community

Noontime Yoga

Awards:

- Community
- Campus
- Safety

Integrated
Throughout:
- Media
- Campus/Community
- Collaboration
- Diversity
- Holistic Perspectives

Holistic Levels -- for thinking & actions:
- Intpersonal
- Community
- Global
- self/universe
- humans/earth